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Classified Advertising
Dillon D^ily Trlbqne

MINIMUM CHARGE 45c 
RATE...............15c per line

All copy muât be in our office 
by 9:30 a. m. for same day of 
insertion. 3c postage will be 
added each month after first 
billing. '

PHONE 66

LÖST 1

LOST: Three yearline Hereford helferg, 
no known brand. One very peculiar 
head, turned up nose. Contact Vaughn 
Taylor. Phone 261.

HELP W ANTED

MAN WANTED to sell Rawlelgh’a House
hold Products to consumers. We help 
you. Good profits for hustler. No ex- 
perlence needed to start. Pleasant, 
profitable, dignified work. Write today. 
Bawleigh's, Dept. MTD 462-53, Minne
apolis, Minn.

WAITRESS WANTED at the Oasis.

WAITRESS WANTED at Edith Ditty's.

FOR RENT 10
VERY DESIRABLE modern apartment, 

electric appliances, lots o f storage. 
Phone 412-J-3. - ,

FO R  SALE, M ISC ELLAN EO U S 11

POR SALE: R.O.A. and Decca phonograph 
records. Singles and albums. H . ft S. 
Refrigeration.

Wisdom News. . .

FOR SALE: Practically new electric In- 
eubator 015. Also coal o il Incubator $5. 
Phone 412-J-4.

FOR SALE A T  DILLON. Baldwin Aero- 
sonlo Piano, fine, condition. ¡Write Lar
sen Mnslo Company, Rexburg, Idaho.

FO R  SALE, REAL ESTATE 14

FOR SALE: 1200 acres Wheatland. In 
proven district near Dillon, Montana, 
good soil, level, fenced, electric water- 
pressure pump, 120 acres plowed, good 
road year around. Contact A. S. JOHN
SON, 116 South Idaho St., Dillon, Mon
tana.

FOR SALE: 5 room modern house. .Phone 
727-W. Also electric 10 inch table Baw.

FOR SALE, AUTO M O BILES 15

FISHING CAR or power buck rake for 
sale. 1034 Bulck. Four 700x16 six ply 
tires with less than 1.000 miles wear. 
Two spares. $100.00. Phono Lloyd Davis 
682.

M ISC ELLA N EO U S 17

PLANT A  GARDEN: Just received a fresh 
supply o f 1063 garden seeds adapted for 
mountain areas. Coast-to-Coast Store.

THERE W ILL BE a vacancy in school 
District No. 26, Glen, Montana, next 
year, grades 1 to 7. Any teacher who 
is interested is Invited to apply. Write 
to Clerk of School Board, Glen, Mon
tana. i

FOR RENT: % yard truck mounted shov
el, Excellent for road work and ditch
ing.’  Reasonable. You operate. Box 421,
Dillon, or Kennedy at Birch Creek.

MAMIE: I  am having a bridge party 
tomorrow. On your way home stop at 
the Sport Shop and pick up the Fern- 
wood home made candy I ordered. Hank.

RANGE FOR 600 to 600 cattle. See Dick 
Palmer, Box 28, Dell, Mont., or Wayne 
Black, Suite 5, Judge Bldg., Salt Lake 
City, Utah.

FOR STATE LICENSE septic tank and 
cesspool cleaning call 526-M or see Dur- 
wood Moore.____________________________

Rosin, varnish, horn oil. Trib
une.

THIS WEEK . . .
Lef Us Sell You 
One of These

TOP VALUE USED 
CARS

1951 MERCURY, a honey!

1950 FO RD  2-door, g o o d  
condition.

1948 FO RD  4-door, best in 
town for the yedr<.

1947 W ILLYS station wag
on, priced to sell.

1946 FO RD  coupe, clean.

Week's Special!
1951 PLYMOUTH 2-door, 
cleanest, best in town.

Plus Lots of Fishing 
C ars and These

TRUCKS
1951 W ILLYS 4-wheel drive 

pick-up. Like new.

1948 W ILLYS 4-wheel drive 
pick - up. Completely 
reconditioned!

1947 FO RD  HA-ton truck. 
Hoist, stock and grain 
rack.

1947 JEEP, canvas top and 
heater.

DAVISMOTOiCS
Headquarters for' 

W illys 4-Wheel Drive 
and Aero Cars!

, A pleasant afternoon was spent 
in the Wisdom Woman’s Club 
room Saturday when Miss Amy 
Stephens, Mrs. Harold Nelson and 
Mrs. Bob McDowell served cake, 
pieA and coffee. Many enjoyed the

opportunity to visit with friends 
and the financial result was satis
factory.
? Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lail _ ar

rived Monday from Los Angeles to 
visit with their daughter. Mrs. 
Gertrude Norton on the Don Al- 
bee ranch.

The neighbors in the Bowen dis
trict got a real scare Wednesday 
when a fire started in the dining 
room' of- the Frank Bacon home. 
Mr. Bacon was alone, but his 
daughter-in-law Mrs. Eddie Bacon, 
who lives nearby phoned the 
neighbors and in a few minutes

thé men from th^^SêeT ranch  
were on the scene/Jnrtnheto pre
vent it spreading .foi other parts 
of the house.- Men:; came from all 
parts of the neighborhood and 
from Wisdom to help. :

Mrs. Zella LUgar attended the 
official visit of the W.G.M. Mrs.

Amanda LrBosfon a t the meeting 
of Mizpah Chapter No. 13' in  D it, 
Ion Friday.

Mrs. Arthur Roth and sons 
Stephen and Richard* went to  
Bozeman Wednesday to  spend a  
few days with her mother Mrs. 
Alice Gustafson. -

A ' Jeep7 Work Horse

Name a thousand jobs around farms, ranches, mills, camps, mines, exploration sites, 
and countless others—and the mighty Jeep ’ w ill fit into most every One. N ot only 
is it capable o f  doing tough jobs around the calendar— but there is no other vehicle 
that comes close to the ’Jeep* in spectacular performance.

Through w oods, fields, streams—over ice, rock , log  trails—up 60 percent grades— 
through quagmire, gliiey clay, mud,' snow , sand—the ‘Jeep’ goes its merry way. N oth
ing seems to stop this powerhouse on  wheels.

It’s the one vehicle needed by thousands upon thousands for “ work horse”  jobs in 
pushing . . . tow ing . . . hauling . . . transporting. . . for travel and power take-off jobs. 
Make it a point to ask for  a demonstration today.

Now With Powerful  
Hurricane  4 Engine
With torrents o f  extra pow er from  its new Hurricane 4 Engine and 
extra traction-drive on  each o f  its four wheels, this latest Universal 
Jeep ’ is far superior in efficient performance. Its 70 h.p. engine de
livers 20 per cent m ore power than formerly— uses regular gasoline.

F E A T U R E S  O F  U N I V E R S A L Jeep
l

Has selective 2- and 4- 
wheel drive for on or off 
the highway use.

(n.2-wheel drive, you get 3 
speeds forward and one 
reverse— for fast, eco
nomical highway travel.

A  special feature allows 
you to use the foot acceler
ator to over-ride the gover
nor for added power when 
needed.

Automotive type brakes 
0  provide further safety for 

highway hauling.

4-wheel drive gives the ad- 
0  vantages of 6 speeds for

ward and 2 reverse.

Engine speed can be con
trolled Through stages of 
200 r.p.m., from 600 to 

.2 ,6 0 0  r.p.m . (G overnor  
optional at extra cost.)

More operator comfort is 
provided . . . heavy-duty 
springs . . . double-acting-- 
shock absorbers . . . cush-. 

.ioned seat with back rest 
help you feel fresher at 
end of day.

Simple design, d e a n  lines 
9  make servicing simple and 

easy.

Initial cost is spread over 
more jobs than can be 

I U  done by any other similar 
vehicle.

Assures useful -, operation 
|  J  under conditions that stop 

other vehicles.

Closed cab and heater for 
7  bad weather are optional 

equipment.
1 2

After years of hard serv
ice, the ‘Jeep’ rates top 
trade-in valùe.

..Quick trips —into town for a load 
.¡of'supplies... or to pick up or de

liver ̂ guests or personnel. . .  or to 
inspect range cattle, property, etc. 
is easy with the Universal jeep ’.

Hauling— The’Jeep’makes you for
get big trucks. Selective 2- and 4* 
wheel drive helps you haul heavy 
loads, on or off the pavement.

Beit Power— With its brakes set, 
the Jeep’holds steady as it delivers 
M e&cess of 30 h.p. on the pulley. 
.̂ EoWfer take-off is optional at 
extra cost.)

Plowing— The ’Jeep’s’ depend, 
able 4-wheel-drive tractidu, speed 
range, springs and shock absorb- 
era provide flexibility o f operation 
for ̂ .plowing, harrowing, cultiva
tion, mowing, spraying, baling 
hay and many other jobs.

Push or Pull— T h e U n iversa l 
’Jeep’ does both effectively. Many 
owners attach snow, blade -and 
make substantial profits clearing 
drives, parking lots, loading areas.

s. * _ .ti
ingfon and Helena —  Telephone 504
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